You’re invited!

“At Home Two Centuries
Ago ~ Furnishing the Late
18th/ Early 19th Century House”
Sat., Nov. 11, 2017 ~ 2 - 4pm
The Abraham Staats House
17 von Steuben Lane, South Bound Brook NJ 08880
$12 per person, $10 members & seniors. Reserve a seat early!
Register & Pay online at www.staatshouse.org
Or Call 732-469-3198. Not a member? Join!

Join Jacquetta Haley of Haley Research at the Historic Abraham
Staats House for a special program exploring how rooms looked and
how people furnished them depending on status, cultural and
regional influences. Learn about what people did – and didn’t -do and
how they lived in 18th and early 19th c in New Jersey. The lecture will
include a walk around the rooms of the historic Abraham Staats
House to talk about how the Staats family lived in the house. Light
refreshments served.
Ms. Haley has worked as a free-lance museum consultant for over twenty years,
specializing in interpretation and research. Her work includes basic research for
program development, furnishings plans, and strategic planning for historic sites
looking to reevaluate their existing strengths and refocus their interpretive goals.

The Friends of Abraham Staats House, Inc.

PO Box 115, South Bound Brook, NJ 08880
Web: www.staatshouse.org
E-mail: info@staatshouse.org
Phone: 732-469-3198
Please allow a two-week notice for accessibility and assistive services requests.

The Friends of Abraham Staats House, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization which has received an operating
support grant from the New Jersey Historical Commission, a division of the Department of State though the
State/County History Partnership Program Grant and administered in Somerset County by the Somerset County
Cultural & Heritage Commission.

This program is made possible, in part, by the New Jersey Historical Commission, a division of the
Department of State through the State /County History Partnership Program Grant, and
administered in Somerset County by the Somerset County Cultural & Heritage Commission

